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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Mikki Rogers is a small-town waitress
with aspirations of one day becoming the restaurant manager.
She is also hiding a very big secret, one which gives her a
strong aversion to alcohol. She handles life the best way she
knows: pouring herself into servitude to her job family and
church. By making everyone else happy, she tries to attain
happiness for herself personally. Everything goes fairly
smoothly until Sean Green re-enters her life. Sean Green is
Mikki s old high school friend and ex-military with secrets of his
own. The single reason he chose to join the Army was due to
his family dynamics. He was adopted but did not find out until
his senior year of high school. To deal with all of his conflicting
emotions, Sean begins to drink with his army buddies. He
continues this into his civilian life, forgetting all about the faith
he once had; a faith he thought was too shaken to recover.
When old hurts, alcohol and emotions collide, God takes over
in a very powerful way. He works in His...
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Merely no words to spell out. It is amongst the most awesome publication i have read. Your life span will likely be
transform as soon as you full reading this book.
-- Ma r vin O kuneva-- Ma r vin O kuneva

Completely among the best publication I have got at any time go through. I have got go through and so i am confident
that i will likely to read again once more down the road. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you
begin to read the book.
-- Za cher y Mer tz-- Za cher y Mer tz
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